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INFORMATION

Dacia
Make

Dokker
Model

Petrol
Fuel

Manual
Transmission

2WD
Drive

1300 cm3

Capacity

100 HP
Power

0 km
Mileage

Color: Blue Azurite

Interior: Stepway 

Version: Stepway

Year of production: --- 

Packages 

Options 

Spare wheel
Dacia Media Nav Evolution upgraded built-in navigation system with 7 '' touch-screen color display,
including radio, Bluetooth connectivity with portable audio players
Map expanded in Eastern Europe
Reverse camera with rear parking assist system

Standard equipment 

The front bumper in body color, rear black, with decorative elements in dark gray
Side protection moldings
Black roof rails
The rear bench split in a 1 / 3-2 / 3 with folding backrest and the possibility of submitting to the
vertical
Retractable headrests based
leather steering wheel
ABS + emergency brake assist system
System stability control ESC function to prevent wheel spin when accelerating (ASR), tire pressure
sensor
Front airbags for driver and passenger
Side airbags at the front
The Isofix points on 2-row seats
Right side sliding doors with opening window
Left sliding door with glass hinged
Encoded ignition lock



Central locking with radio waves
Power steering
On-board computer (general and tripmeter, the course of the last refueling, the amount of fuel
used, average fuel consumption, range on remaining store of fuel, average speed, mileage
remaining until the next review)
Control / speed limiter
Electrically operated and heated door mirrors
Fog lights
Rear window wiper
Electric front windows
The steering wheel adjustable in height
Adjustable driver's seat in the vertical
Manual Air Conditioning
Cupholder in the center console front / rear
Pockets on the basis of the front seats
Roll shutter trunk
Dacia Plug & Radio; radio MP3 with Bluetooth interface and the ability to connect portable players

Price: 12 655 € id: 25730
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